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CHAPTER 25
An

Act to amend the Tobacco Tax Act
Assented to

May 26th,

1983

HER MAJESTY,
Legislative

by and with the advice and consent of the
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as

follows:

—

(1) Clause 2 (1) (a) of the Tobacco Tax Act, being chap502 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1980, as re-enacted
by the Statutes of Ontario, 1982, chapter 17, section 1, is
amended by striking out ^MO" in the first line and inserting in

1.

s-2(i)(a),

ter

lieu

thereof "45".

Clause 2 (1) (b) of the said Act, as re-enacted by the Stat- s.2(l)(b),
amended
utes of Ontario, 1982, chapter 17, section 1, is amended by strik(2)

ing out *'40" in the first line

2.

—

and

inserting in lieu thereof

"45".

of the said Act is amended by add- s.28(l)(i),
amended
ing at the end thereof "or a formula for computing that rate,
and the method of calculating that interest".
(2)

(1)

Clause 28

Clause 28

(1)

(1) (n)

(i)

of the said Act

is

amended by adding

the end thereof ' 'or the regulations' '

at s-28(i)(n),
*™*°

3. This Act shall be deemed to have come into force on the commencement
11th day of May, 1983.
4. The short
Act, 1983.

title

of this Act

is

the Tobacco

Tax Amendment ^^^ ^^

